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Details of Visit:

Author: daftdiver
Location 2: Moseley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Mar 2009 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07810383341

The Premises:

Nice place, possibly the best punting location I've ever visited. Brand new luxury flat with security
gates. Guess it won't be too long before the neighbours suspect what's going on though ;-)

The Lady:

Very pretty and fit 20 something oriental girl. Size 8 and 5'4". Waist length silky hair and perfect
skin. Only negative from my POV was the large tattoo on her right thigh, extending up to her fanny.

The Story:

I've mixed feelings about this: Firstly I don't punt as much as I'd like to due to these cash strapped
times. Therefore, a lot of research goes into this until I'm tempted to part with the hard earned cash.
I chose Aileen because she offers, amongst many other things, anal and it's been a while since I've
sampled that. The night before I rang and checked that "A" was OK with a 1/2 hour appointment
and it was. It was disappointing then to be told on the day (and mid punt) that it wasn't! Having got
that off my chest, the rest of the session was very agreeable: Shower first then I helped her out of
her little black dress. OWO and deepthroat followed (how does she do that?) afterwhich I thought it
rude not to go down on her. Nice pussy and very responsive nipples (great boobs too) but a little too
much vocalising for my liking. On with the cover and straight into doggy (her choice). Pounded away
for some time then turned her over for mish. Her profile says that she French kisses but dispite my
having listerined beforehand, this wasn't happening. Lips were kept firmly together. Oh well, more
mish before I raised her bum and positioned myself at her back door. After being denied entry, I sort
of lost interest so got her to perk me up with a toy and BJ. Rather impolitely, I didn't warn her and
came in her mouth which was very satisfying! Just as we were cleaning up, the phone went and she
started giving the next punter instructions how to get into the complex. I took my cue and left ASAP.
So: What services were offered were very good and she's a great looking girl. Shame it's not quite
"what it says on the tin". Might return and you could do far worse.
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